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SUBCHAPTER I

lNTENT,DEFlNIT10NS:AND DEPARTMENTAL POヽ VERS

33.001 Ft llngs and declaratlon of lntent. (1) The leB-
islature finds enviromental lalues, wildlife, public righls io Davi-
gable waters, and the public welfare are threatened by the det6io-
ration ofpublic latries; lhat the protectioo and rehabilitation ofthe
public ioland lakes ofthis state are in the best futerest ofthe citi-
zeEs of this state; that the public health and welfare will be beD€-
fited thereby; that the currE state eff(,'t to abate water pollutioD
vdl trot undo the eutrophic and other dete.ioraled cotrditions of
many lakes; that current eflorts to protect and rehabilitate the
water quality of the Davigable wateN iq Dane Courty. which
receive itrtense urban, recrealional and agricultural usage, are
seriously haadicapped by the fact that numerous govemmental
lmdies bave jurisdictidr over the matragemeDt of the watersheds
in Dane County: that lakes form aD important basis ofthe state's
recrcation industry; that the increashrg rccreational usage of the
waters of this sEreiustifies stale acticm to cEbacc md rcstorc lhc
potential of our inland lakes to satisfy the needs of the citizenry;
aad that the positive public duty of this state as trustee ofwaters
requires affrmative steps to protect arld enhance tlns resor.rrce and
prctect etvircnmental values.

(2) ln accordance with sub. ( I ). the legislature declares all the
lollowing:

(a) lt is Becessar_y to embaik upon a program of lake protectioo
and rehatrilitation. to authorize a cotrjunctive state and local pro-
g'ram of lake protection and rehabilitation to fulf the positive
duty ofthe state as tr[stee oflavigablc watem. ard p.otcct cnvi-
Ior1metrtal values.

O) A state effort ofresearch, analysis. plaming aud frnancing-
and a local efort urdenakeE by districts, the Dane Cou[ty l-akes
and Watershed Commission and the Southea^st€:rn Wisconsin Fox
fuver Commission of Plarrdng arrd Plsn lmplementation are nec-
essary atrd dfsirable aDd ftar $e districs shonld be fornted by per-
sons directly affected by the decriorated condition of inland
warers aDd willing to assist ftraDcially, or tbrorgh o{her me8ns, iD
remedying teke probtems-

(c) State efforts are needd to aid and assist local effons, rc
ensure that projecS are undertaken only ifthey promote the pubbc
rights ir navigable waters. enyironmeotal values and the public
welfare.

(d) State efforls are tre€ded to adrnhisrer a program of iuran-
cial aids to support protection arld rehabilitatiotr projects with
betrefits to all state citizeDs.

Hbtor): t973 c. lot; t985 !. 332: 1989 ! I59, 324. l59i 1995 a. 349i 199? a
17.

33.01 Deflnftions. ln ss.33.001 to 33.37:
(1c) 'Celtal costs" meaDs the cost of acquiring equipment

aDd other capital assets, iocluditrg sewerage system capital costs.
for a program utrdefiakeb undcr ss. 33.001 to 33.3?.

(19)'tosts of operation" meaos all cosLs of aprcgram under-
raken tmder ss. 33.001 to 33.37, except capital costs.

(2) "Departrnent" rneans the departmeBt of natural resources.
(3) "Dstrict" means a public inland lake protection and reha-

bilitatiol disrricr.
(4) "Lakc rehahilitation" means the improvemenr or resrom-

tioo of lakes ftom aD utrdestable or degraded condition to a for-
mer, Iess deteriorated condition or to a condition of greater useful-
ness.

(5) "Municipality" nealls any city. village or tou.n.
(6) "hogram" means nreasu.es to cffect lake protection and

rehabilitation, including surveys of sources of degradation, treaG
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33.01 PUBL:C:NLAND WAITERS

metrt of aquatic ouisances, secudng coc,pcration of rmits of gcn-
eral purpose govemment to euact trecessary ordinances, undertak-
ing of projects as dehned in sub. (7) atrd any other necessaqz
measules.

(7) "Project" means activities or works swh as are descrfoed
in s. 33.15 (4) which are subject to the proc€dures ofsubch- lll-

(8) "Public inla[d lake" or "lake" means a lake, reservoi or
flowage within the bouoddies of the state that is accessible to tbe
public via contiguous public lands or easefletrts giving put lic
access. "Ir-ke" also iDcludes ary lalie, reservoir or flowage *ithin
the boundaries of the state that is under the jurisdiction of a
restructured distdct.

(9) "O*ner", "propcrty owne/' or *laodorrner" means:
(a) For the purpose of receiving notice rmder this chapter, a

persoo whose name appeats as an owner of reat popeny on the
tax roll uoder s. 70.65 (2) (a) l. that was detivered under s. 74.03
on or before the 3rd Monday in December ofthe previous year,

(am) For the purpose ofpetitioninS under &is chapter, any of
the following:

I . A person whose Drme appeals as aB ownea ofreal prqerty
on the tax mll lmder s .'10.65 (2) (a) L that was delivered urder s.
74.03 on or before the 3rd Motrday in December of the previous
year.

2. The spouse of a person whose name app@Is as ao owDer
ofreal pmperty on the tax roll under s- 70.65 (2) (a) l. that \ras
delivered rmder s. 74.03 otr or before tlre 3rd M6day in December
of the previous year if the sporse is referred to on thal tax roll.

(ar) For the pqpose ofvotinB at meetings ofthe district, a p€f,-
son who is a U.S. citizetr arrd 18 years of age or older and rtro
meets ary oftbe following rcquiremenrs:

I . The persoa's name app€es as an owtrer ofreal property on
tbe tax rcll undq s. 70-65 (2) (a) I. thal was delivered lmde. s.
74.03 oo or beforc the 3rd Mooday io Deccmber ofthc prcvious
year

2. The person owns title to real property but tre person's neme
does not appea as an owner ofreal property oB the tax roll s?eci-
fied in suM. l

3. The person is the official represetrtative, ofEcer or
employee who is authorDed to vote on behalfofa trusl fou.nda-
tion, corporation, association or organization that o1*,n6 real prop-
erty in the district.

@) For the purpose of holding ofEce in the disrict, a penon
who is a U.S. citizen aod 18 yeas ofage or older ard either:

l. Whose name appean as an owner ofreal propefiy on the
tax roll under s. 70.65 (2) (a) l- that was delivered under s. 74.03
on or before the 3rd Monday in December of the prwious year:
or

2. Who owDs title to real p:o,peny but \r&ose name does not
app€ar as an owner of real properqr on the tax roll specified io
subd. l

(99) "Restructu.ed distdct" means a distdct for a lake that
rcsuits fiom a cotrversion under s. 33.235 (lm), a fonnation under
s. 33.235 (2) or a merger under s. 33.235 (3).

(9m) "Sewerage system capital cosls" bss the meaning giveD
for capital costs in s. 200,21 (l).

(10) "Valuarion" or'equalized firll value ' m€ans the assessed
value of the property adjusted to reflect firll yalue as determired
by the departmeot of revenue uoder s. 70.57.

Hisror!_: l97l c :]01.:116: l9r5 c. l9r, I91t. 422. 191-1 c- 39I| 1979 . 299: 1989
a 159,1::li l9r)l a 19i lq9l a. 16,r: 1995 a. -149i 1997a.27:1994a l5Os 612.

33.02 Oepartment; powers and duties. (1) RULES. (a)
Generolly. The departnent shall promulgale rules necessary to
administcr this chapter.

()) Financial aids. These rules shall provide for the adminis-
o-ation of financial aids to districts and shall prescribe data to be
socured. methods of analysis and evaluation, dumtion of data

Updato1 01-02ヽ V志.Stats.Databltte 2
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BatherinB ed othcr tcchnical regulatioos for the efrcirat adminis-
u'ation ofthe prograrn and effjcient intergovemmental oryaoiza-
tioD.

(cl Priorities .for.funding /evels. These mles shall esratrlish pn-
orities for difereot rnethods utilized in implem@ting lake protec-
tion ad for lake rehabilitation based on cost-effectivetress aod
facton considered under s. 33. l6 (4) es?ecially s. 33.16 (4) (f).

\d\ Ftnding lelels for diferent meriods. Thcse rules shall
establish differing levels for the share ofstate fimds to be provided
lor finaucial assistance for implemeutatiol work depending ol
the methods to be utiliz*d otr the pmjects based on priorities estab-
lished urder par. (c).

(e) Pioities when iaadequate funds- If the dcpanment does
not have adequate appopriations to provide financial assistance
uader s. 33.16 for eligible projects, ir shall establish pricities
b&sed or the tlpe ofproject and nrethods to be utilized in imple-
menting the pmjects and these priorities shall mnk dredging otho
rharl dredging to prcvide public access. as a low prionty.

(I) Dedging: sedimentation control. These nrles shall rcqure
thar an qrplication for finecial assistance for tbe implementation
of ary project involviag dredging irclude the ideDrificarion of
lonfterm controls which are being or xill be undertaken to pre-
veot sedimentation.

(E) /4,lgoe obotenent: nutrient contml. These rules shall
requte that an application for financial assistance for the imple-
men6tion ofany project iDvolving algae or aquaric planr abare-
ment programs include the identihcarion of long-term cotrtsols
which ae being or will be rmde ak€o to reduce or prevent Dutrient
pollution-

(h) Guidelines for feasibilig* ond i ple entatio gront:.
These nrles shall estabtsh guidelines for providing lmancial
assistance for feasibility studies and implementation co6rs.

(2) STUDTES, rNvENroRrEs. The depanment sball uddertakc
studies ad invento.ies to assist the council in carrying out its
duties.

(3) Atos. The depatroent shall adrninister a program offimn-
cial assistaoce to districts, using such fimds a.s are appropriafed by
the legislature or made al,a.ilable tom other sources.

(4) AssIsT^NcE. The department shall assist districts seeking
techical aid in any phase of lakc protection or rehabilitation
activiry.

(5) CLEARrNoHousE. The departnmt sball serve as a clearing-
house ftr scieDtific dala oo lakes and information on accepted and
experime al lalie protection or rehat ilitation techniques.

Hi.tor) : 1973 c. :l0l ; 1975 c l9'1', 19 7't . 26. 325; Sllts- t 
q77 s. 33.02; 1979 c

l54i l98l c. 317: 1985 a.332 s 251 (l).

33.03 Cooperation by state agEncies. All departments
aod agencies of state goverrlme shall make availatrle to the
departmeot such informatiol aod assisance as may be necessary
to eBable it to carry out its firoctic'trs uuder this chapter.

tliito.J: t97:l c l0lil9?7c 26;Sttr 1977s.33.01

SUBCHAPTER ul

LAKE PROTECTIく)N AND REHABILITATIく )N PRC)JECTS

33.11 Goals. The primary goal ofactivity under this chapler
shall be to impmve or prot€cl lhe qualit) ofpublic inland lakcs.
Ia additioo- compilation ofbasic scientific data on lakes of thrs
state and assessrEut of expeimental ard innovative techtriques
of lake rebabilitation ard protection shall be goals of the pro8ram.
Districts may undertake pmtectiofl ard rchabililation projects to
achieve the purpmes ofsucb districts spe.cified io s- 33.21. Pro-
jecls may be undcrtalien in cooperation with the departrneot thc
University of Wisconsio System. and oLber govcrnment agencics.

V
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and public and prirzte orgeizaric,ns. Pro1ccts shatl bc divided i o
study. plaDning and implementation phases.

Hirtor]: l97l c. 301: l9?5.. 197

33.12 Scope.たly propoヽ
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33.13 Feasibility study. (1) Feasibility study work done
tluough govemmeDt agcDcres aDd puhlic or private organizatioos
shall include gathering data on the lake- diainage basin, sources
ofpollution or nutrients or other itfomalion nec€ssary to deter-
mine the causes ofdegradatiotr and remedial coutses ofaction to
prsvent cortinued degradation or to determine potential causes of
degradatinn ard preventive courses of action. The departrDent
shall prescibe data to be secured method.s ofaoalysis and evalua-
tion aod duration of dara-gathering to be used in feasibility stud-
les.

(2) (a) The district may coDract for feasibility study wort
with rhe lowest respoDsible bidder who submits a bid iD the man-
ner the district corrurussioneG prcscribe.

fti) ln order to receive firancial assistac€ fq feasibiliry snrdy
wort the district shall obtain the advice and approval of the depdt-
ment before entering a contract for feasibility study work and Ihe
department shall be made a parq/ to the cdttract.

(3) Data gathered shall t'e forwarded to thc departnenl $tich
sball a-oalyze it on an interdisciplilary basis.

(4) The depanmeot shall formulae suBgested altematve
methods. including cost estimates, ofprotecting or rehabilitating
tlre water quality of the lake or portions thereof. Alterrative
pmtection schemes shall include steps necessary to maintain the
water quality ofthe lake. Altemative rdabilitative schemes shall
include steps necessary to abate continued degradation ofthe lake
following implemeutation ofa given rehabililative pla[.

Hisror): lqTl c 301:lq'rr lq-'l9rl.1l?

33.14 Plan preparation and adoption. (1) PRoposED
?LAN. lf specific lalie protectioD ed rehabilitation rnea$res
developed rmder s. 33.13 appear feasible md if firamial assis-
tance rmder s. 33.16 is sought thetr the commissiooers of the dis-
trict shatl develop a proposed plan based upon the recommenda-
tions of the departrneDt atrd the formulated alternatives or upoq
other technically valid bases-

(2) SuBMlssroN oF pRoposED pt-AN. Prior io adopting a plm by
formal resolution under s. 33.15, the commissioners shall:

(a) Forward a copy of the proposed plan to the departsneot;

@) Refer the p,roposed plan to the appopriate county land con-
servation committec and to the appropriale regional plaaning
agetrcy for the aEa, ifary, for review and comnrent within 60 days
of receipt; and

(c) Make apptication fo. aoy required pemits and file an
apphcation for finaocial aid.

(3) DE},+rvexr nevlE!/. Withi! 2l days aftd receipt of the
proposed plan and applicatioDs the dep8rtrneEt shall advise the
district if additional information t-s needed to coEducl its technical
and envircnmental rcvieu'of the proposal. lf an €nvirotrmetrtal
impact statement is rcquired the depetrnetrt sha[ complete its
envimomemal impact reviev/ before taliing ftnal action on the
pmposed plan.

(3m) l'-orlcE: HE^slNo. 'fhe dspartment shall schedule a hear-
ing on the proposed plan or follo$ the l1otice procedures rmder s.

3 r.06 (l).

PUBLiC:NLANDl電 ATERS 33.16

(4) ColrsonerroNs ar IIEA-RING lfa hedng is conducte4 the
departmeot sbalJ consider the lollowilg:

(a) CompliaEce with s. l.l l;
@) The issuance of permits which bave been applied for;
(c) Whether the implemeDtatiotr of the plan is likely to cause

long-range euvironrnenral pollutiou as defined in s. 299.01 (4);
(d) Commeots made by the reviewing county land cotrserva-

tion committee and regioDal plandng agency. if any; and
(e) Such other subjects as lhe depanrnent hy mle deeins neces-

sary for nraking the order required by sut'. (5 ) .

(5) AppRo\AL. Withi, 60 days following the hearing, the
departneot shall by order either approve. alprove with modifica-
trotr or disapprove the plan. The deparnnen( shall concurretrtly
rule on all permit applications.

Htstor): l97l c. loli 1975 c. l9?i l9?9 c 14 s. ?10: (19) (s)j l98l c ?0. ll7:
l98l c 146s ll,l:1995, 22? 149

33.15 lmplemeotatlon, (l) No plan developed under this
subchapter which iDvolves financial assistance under s. 33.16
may be formally adopted for implernentation by the disrrict until
the depaffIlent approves the plans or wbatevcr modifications it
finds apFopdate. lf the deparnnent modifies an ryplicatioo by
order, it sball cleady explah reasoqs &try the modificalions are
being madc.

(2) Fo[owing receipt of the depa.tment's order. the district
may adopt the approved plao by resolution. in which case it shall
for*ard a copy ofthe resotution aod pla[ to the department.

(3) The district may then carry out the adopted plan of imple-
rnetrtatioo.

(4) lrnptem€otation work may c@sist of auy worli in tbe lake
or its watcrshed which will protect or etrhance the opportudties
for public enjoymefl of the lake.

Hisior): 1973 c.30li 1975 c l97i 19fl c.20.

33.16 Financial assistance program- (1) Feasibility
work contracted urder s. 33.13 (2) (b) is eligible for financial
assi$ance subject to guidelines established by rule by the depart-
melrt for firuding feasibility studies. Receipt of finallcial assis-
tance for feasibility work does not guarantee financial assistance
for implementation costs and the department may not make this
type oIcommrtmeor for funre financia] assistance.

(3) A district desiring financial assistance shall apply to the
deparbe m foms provided by it ard prescribing tbe informa-
tion to be submitted.

(4) The depaftnent shall review all applications for fina:rcial
assistance under this section. ln the coune ofreview ofapplica-
tions for financial assistance for implementation worli the depan-
ment shall consider. without limitatiotr because of mumemrion.
the lollowing lactors where appropriate:

(a) Whether the citizens of the state will reasonably beEefit
from any impmvements made or information obtained and the
degree ofbenefit;

(t) Whether sufficient long and short term benelits will be
derived from the projec! in rclation to its cost;

(c) Whe&er the project is financially r.iable. given the
resources of the district aod the possibility of filancial and noo-
monetary aid;

(d) Whether adequale steps have been or will be taken to
elsure that the im!,roved cooditicns rcsulting ftom the projecr \ .ill
be sustained by adequate contrcls over potential sources of lake
degradatiol including, where appropriate, control of sedimenls as
suggesred by rhe county la.od consenztioB comminee:

(e) Wbether experirEntal technrques involving a high nsk of
lailure are being undertaken;

(0 Wheth contaminatioo from deleterious substances
emitted by residedtial. mrmicipal or industrial sources. sedimenta-
tion, silhtioa and nulrie fertilization from urcontrolled agricul-
ural sources or septic lants. grcundwater, muricipal ar1d indus-

ヽ_′
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Eial wastes ad other drainage sources, and aly othet souces
responsiblc for lake degradatioa are or will be substantially elimi-
nated as a soujce oflake degradatim, in order thal any lake reha-
bilitated rulder this chapter may be protected or maintained irt its
prctected or rebabil tated state;

fu) Whether the project involves dredging and if it does, the
expected useful duration of the pmposed dredging, whethcr ottrcr
tectmiques are available to provide relief from the problem to bc
solved by dredging and whether long tcnn controls arc or will be
undertaken to prevent sedimentatiou and

(h) Whether the project involves algae or aquatic plant abate-
me programs and. if it does. wbether lonfterrn conEols arc or
lrdl be undenaken to reduce or prevetrt nutrient pollution.

(5) The depaflrnent may not approve any application for
finatrcial assistalce for the implementation ofany prolect which
involves dredging if the expected usefii duration of the dredging
is less than 50 years. The departmeot rnay Dot approve any
applicatioo for fina:rcial assistance for lhe implemertatioD ofany
project which iuvohcs dredging ifthe state fiuding pmvided by
the deparhent under the fin ocial assistarce program would pro-
vide more than 5096 of the fimding necessary for dredging other
rhao dredghg to provide public access. The department may not
approve aDy application for fiaancial assistance for the imple-
mentation of drcdging if the aroouot of &e finaacial assistaDce to
be pmvided for dredging for a sitrgle Foject exceed.s l0olo ofthe
firlds available for all projecs in the biennium. The depaflrnetrt
may trot approye aoy application for financial assistance for the
implementation of &edgiBg unless no othe. reas.mable alteroa-
tivc is availablc to providc rclicftorD thc prc,blcrn to be solvcd by
dredgrng.

(6) The department shall act upon each application for hnan-
cial assistance within 60 days following plan approlal and
issuance ofpermis rmle.ss lack ofadequate fiBdiDg or the oeed to
invoke a priority system dictates a delay in deteminatiotr. Ple
disapproyal, delay in funding or other action not eprovilg the
application shall be cxplaiied try tbe departmcnt to the disEict in
writing.

(71 (a) Db/7-ict sharc. The departneot rnay Dot grant fitrarcial
assistaoce for implemetrtatio[ work in aD amormt which reduces
a district's share ofthe pmject cost to less than t0"%, except that
up to I00oZ fimding may be allowed ou high-risk experimental
pmjecls where cventual resulls arE hiBNy urrcenain.

(b) Grant limit. No gmnt for lmancial assistance under this
section may exceed 25yo ofstate firnd.s available in the biennium.

(c) Dredging limit. No granr ffr fiDancial assistanc€ under this
section may provide for firnding for dredgiog in an anrormt which
exceeds l0% ofthe firnds available in tbe biennium.

(d) RerpwaL The depanment nray not rctrew a g.ant for fi-nan-

cial assistance under this section in futurc bienniums unless the
council finds that a special situation exists a[d rccommends
renewal ofthe 9.atr1.

(e) North-south splir. The d€partment shall gratrt financial
assistance lmder this section so that not less thaq 2570 of the clon-
eys graDted itr any fiscal yea. are graoted to disficls north of a line
rnnEing east-west across the state atrd commencing al the south-
emmost point on the southem bormdary of the city of Stevem
Poinl except tbat this suhsection does not preclude the full uriliza-
tion ofaYailable i.rads ifall applicatio$ nonh ofthis line aSgre-
gatc less thau !50u of lhe annual appropnalions.

(l) Level offunding; prioriaiat- The depafiIletrt shall grant
financial assistance rlndcr this section with the appropriate level
of state funding based upon nrles p.omulgated uder s. 33.02 (l )
(d). The depanmelt may deny financial assistance tmder this sec-

tion based upon prionties promBlgated by rule under s. 33.02 (l)
(e).

Updata1 01-02ヽ Vis.Stats.Database 4
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(B) Thc dcpeounent may evaluatc or conract with the UnivEr-
sity ofwisconsin System to evaluate projects receiviDg hnancial
assistance uoder this sectiotr.

Hhror!: 1973 c. 301; l9?5.. ls?; 1981. 20. ll7: tgtil c. 3.16 s. l8: 198, c :lsl;
l9A1 a. 27.

33.17 Unfunded application to contlnue. (1) Aid
applications approved but unfunded because of a lack of fi.rods
remain eligible for future funding, subject to updating as rhe
departnent may require. A lack offirading turder this subchapter
does not preclude a district from implememing all or pdn of an
approved plan with funding from any other source but these pro-
jects are not eligible for retroactive financial assislance-

(2) The departrnent shall retum rejected applications to the
disEict with a concise statement ofthe rcasons for rejection.

Uistor): l97l c lQl; 1975 c l9l: lgEl c- ?0.

33.18 use oftax incrennenta:financing prohibited. A
dlsmct may 110t apply■ )r Or utiレcぬx incrcincital inancng 10
■,nd al mlald lttc prOt∝ ●On ald EhabilitanOn pЮ gram Or prO」 _

cct

Hislo!、 : 1,81c317

SUBCHAPTER IV

PUBLlC INLAND LAKE PROTECT10N AND
REHABILITAT10N DISTRICTS

33.21  Public inland lake protection and rehabllitaOon
diStrctS:purposes. Disincts rnay bc crcatcd lor Lc puI,OSC
of¨dcぬ趙ng a progmm oflよ c prot∝●on ad rcLabilitation of

al出【c or parts伍ぽαDfwithin伍c dstnct

壼Ⅲ■or,: 1973c_301,199S a 349.
A dl輛 d may rdlabnit“cP“t Ora ake α」yご he enuκ lake Lも wi■●■le di

““
Ki`驚=v_Ci,ofMat悪 on.99 Wis.2d● 5.2"NW.2d25,(Ct A,,1980)

33.22 Dlstrlcu powBrs. (1) Any district organized rmder
this chapter may selcct a name for the districl sue and be sued,
make co[tracts, accept gilis, purchase, lease, devise or otherwise
acquire. hold, maintain or dispose of pmpertv. disburse money.
cotrtract debt and do atry other acts necessary to carry out a pm-
gram of lake pmtectioa ed rehabilitatim. All corEacts in excess
of $2,500 for the perfomance of any work or the purchase of any
rnaterials shall tre tet hy the contmissioners to the lovr'est Es_fronsi-
ble bidder in the manner they prescribe.

(2) The district may require that a coDsacting party give ade-
quate security to as$rre perfonnance ofthe contract aDd 1() pay all
dafit€es which flay arise from inadequate perfomance.

(2m) Any district may createJ operate and maintain a water
safety patrol u.oi! as defrned in s. 30.79 (l) (1r) 2.

(3) (a) l. Except as provided in par. (b) I .. any district orEa-
nized mder this cbapter may have the powe6 of a to'wn sa tary
district under ss. 60.77 and 60.78, other than the power under s.

60.77 (6) (b), rhar are authorized ty resolution of the board ofthe
towD having the largest portiotr by wluation ofthe district.

2. The board ofcommissioners ofa district that has the pow-
ers of a s&dtary district uoder su}rd I . shall possess the powers of
town sadtary district commissioners r.mdet s. 60.77 that are autho-
riz,ed by resolution of the tou.n board that adops the resolutron
under suM. l.

O) l. BcgiDning on April 9. 1994, any district organized under
this chaptea may assurne the powers of a town sanitary district
tmder ss. 60.77 dd 60.78. other &an the powcr rmder s. 60.77 (6)
(b), that are aurhorized by resolurioa by the annual meeting of the
district.

2. The board ofcommissioners ofa district that assumes the
powers ofa sadtary district under subd. L shall possess the pow-

_ヽ′
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cls oftown sanitary district corrrmissiooers that arc authmized by
resolution by the annual meeting ofthe district.

(4) Districts shall not exercise the town sarir.ary district pow-
ers authorized under sub. (3) within the bormdaries ofan incorpo-
rated municipality uoless the governing body of the muaicipality
ionsmts. ln addition. districts shall oot exerose town sanitary
disrrict powers in any territory hcludei in ao existiog town sa -
tary disEicl except by contract uoder s. 56-0J01 or mless the sani-
tary district meryes under s. 33.235 (3).

(4m) A district may uodertake projects to enhance the rccre-
ational uses ofa lake wlthin its jurisdiction, including recreational
boating faciliries as defrned under s. 30.92 (l ) (c).

(4r) lf authorized by an annual meeting ofa district, the dis-
tnct rnay appropdate money for the couservation of natural
rrsources or for paymeot to a bona fide nonprofit organization for
the conservation ofnatural resources within the district or benefi-
cial to the dist ict.

(5) Nothing in this chapte. shall limit the autho.ity of th€
department to establish towo saritary districts under s. 60.72.

Ithtory: l97l c. 3Ol; 1975 c. l97; 1977.. 391; 1983 a. 532 s. 16; l9ll9 !. 159;
l99l a 116: l99l a. 167; 1995 a 149: 1999 a. l5O s.672.

A lN bidd6 udq s. 31.22 who t app{ody a'te+oosible" bidda h&i sbldint
to sek a Fmmmt iniucam asainst the awed of a @t-acl to ey olhc bidds.
Aqua Tedr v Como LsL ftol..1im & Rchabilit tion Distj.l. 7l wis. 2d 541.239
N.W.2d 25 (r976).

3323 Municipalitios may establish district. (l) The
goveming body of a municipality may by Esolutiotr establish a
district ifthe municipality ercompasses wihin its boundaries all
the ftonrage of the public inland lake within this state. Except as
provided uder sub. (3), the governing body of the mudcipality
which establishes the diso-ict shatl perform the fuoction of the
board of commissionen. For purposes of this subse.tior, "dis-
trict" does not iDclude a restructurcd district.

(2) Establisbmcnt ofdistricts by towDs urder this section shall
conform to the procedwes ofss. 33.25 atrd 33.26 excepr that the
town clerk shall perform the f,mctions of$e county cle* and the
towtr board shall perfom the furctiofls of the county board and in
addition shall bold the hearing.

(3) Districts established by municipalities rmder this section
may adopt the form of governance govided under s. 33.28 by
petition to the goveming body ofthe municipality. Upon presen-
tatiotr of a petitioE conforming to the rcquiremeds of s. 8.40
requesting the chaoge sfld sigDed by ar le3st 20lo ofthe property
owners within the district, the governing body of tlre mEdcipality
shall provide for the necessa'y election of commissiooers. The
electio[ shall be held by secret ballot at lhe next alrual or special
meeting. whichever occurs firsl of the district and the change
becomes effective at that tine rmless a chall€nge to the results of
rhat election is initiated ir1 circuit coun within 14 days aier the
electiotr. The cout shall stay the change perding the decision on
the challeoge-

Hir.orr_: l97l..l0l:19?5c. 19,; l9?ic. 14l.39lil98l c 18,229i 1989a I59.
l9l, J59: 1995 a 149.

33.235 Restructursd distrlcts; eonverslon and merger
of town sanitary districts. (1) In lhis sectio8:

(a) "Lake" mcans a lake, reservoir oI flowage within the
boundaries of the state.

(b) "Lake district" mea$ a public inl&d lake ptotection and
rehabilitation disdcr that does trot include a rcsEuctucd district.

(1m) A rorrn hoard h),resolufion ma) conven a town \anitary
district which encompasses all the &ontage of a lake within its
bourdaries into a reslrucnrred district. The town saritary district
commissionen shall serve as the rDitial b&3rd of commissioners
ultil the fust aDnual meeting oflhe resmrctured districl, at \a,hich
time the commissionen shall be selected rmder s- 33.28. Conver-
sion shall not ailect arly prcexisting righls or tiabilities of thc to*n
sanitary district. All such righls or liabilities shall be assumed
automatically by the resfuctured district.

PUBL:C iNLAND WATERS 33.25

(2) Thc commissioocrs ofa to\rm smirary disEict that does uot
eEcompass all the Aontage of a lake within its boutrdaries may,
with approval of the tox,n board, petition under s. 33.25 for tbe
formation ofa restructured district to include the ierritorv ofthe
existilg saritary disrict aDd any additional frontage on ihe take
that is deemed ryFopriate by the commissioners- The commis-
sionas may sigtr tb€ petition for tbe landowncrs in the saDitary
district. Ifn€cessary to meet the roquirements ofs. 33.25. signa-
tures ofowDers of laod lying outside the sadlar) distnct shall be
obtained. Formation ofa restructured district that includes such
additional tenitory shall trot affect any preexisting rights or liatrili-
ties ofthe town ssritaq/ district, and all these rights and liabilities
sball be assumed automatically by the restructured district. The
method by which these rights and liabilities are ap;rcnioned
within the restructred district shall be determrned by the couofy
board, aod sa out il the order issued u]lder s. 31.26 (3) forming
the resfuctured disEict-

(3) A to*rr sanitaD, disaict baving t outrdaries coterminous or
contiguous to a lake district may merBe iDto the lake dismct-
Merger is effected by apprcval of m id€ntical merger rcsolunon
by a two-thirds yote of the commissioneni of the town sadtary
district and tlte lake district, followed by ratification by a nrajority
ofthose voting at an annual or special meetiog ofthe lake district
and a majo.ity of those voting in a referesdum of the town sadtary
dist ict under s. 60-785 (2)- Merger may Dot become effective
unless the town board which created the saaitary disrict approves
thc nr€f,ger. The commissioners of lhe tovr'n sadtary districr and
the district shall actjoiDtly uutil the next annual or spccial meet-
inB, wbichever occllls firs! of the resarctured district at which
lime the board of the restructured district shall be created subject
to the lequitements \md€r s. 33 28. MerBer does oot afect the pre-
existing righls or liabilities ofthe town saditary district or the lake
district. All these rights 6nd liabilities are assumed automaticauy
by the restruchrred district, but the method of discharging tlrese
rights or obliguiols shall be set out in lhe n ergcr resolution.

(4) Any restucmed distict shall have all powers granted to
districts under this chapter and to towtr saita']/ districls under ch-
60. except the raxation power under s. 60.77 (6) (b). Such powen
shall tre exercised using the prccedures and metbods set out in this
chapte..

Histor]: 1975 c 197; 1979. 299; l98l r 532 s -]C l9lt9,. 159: 1995 a. 149.

3324 County boad rnay esttb‖ sh distid_(1)Not‐
mt朧tading s.33_01(3),1!i this∝cuo■ ``astnct''d(Es■ ot

ulcllldc a rcsmlcm“ d as“d.

(2)The cou■ ,bOardご any C('1ln,may CS● bLSh aSmcts
with五 thc colmけ lfthc conddons s● tcd ul s.33.26 arc folmd to

cЮ

“

.BcfbF a dsmctthat hclud優 i aly pOmα 1 0fa city Or vi」 agc
may tx:6∝ mαllmda au働 ()n,Ofthls s∝ )●on,伍cm″ COullC■ or
v■●gc board mu“ hacpFⅥて,usly"pЮ、,cd:に mclusim ofis
cmloワ Ⅵ饉Ш■c bomiancs ofa pЮ

"SCd disdct.11儘掟on: 1973c.301: l,95a 349

33.25 Petltion. (1) WHoToMAKE. (a) Before a counry board
may establish a district under s. 33.235 or 33.24. a p€tition
requesting establishmetrt shall be filed with the counry clerk.
addressed to the board and signed by persons constituting 5 I yo of
the lardowners or the owners of 5 I 7o of the land.s within the pro-
posed district. Governmenral suMivisions, other than the state or
federal govemmetrts, owtriDg la[ds withiD the proposed disfict
are eligible to sigo such petition. A city cor.rncil m village or torm
boa.rd may by resolution represent Jrrsons owning lands within
the proposed disu-ict who are within its jurisdiction. aad sign for
all such landowners.

O) For a landowner thal is a trusl. founda(iotr, corporatiorl.
associalion or organization, a pctition uodcr par- (a) slnll be
signed by an official representative, off1csr or employec \!ho is
autho.ized to do so hy that landowner.

(2) CoN.rE\-rs. The petition shall set lb.th:
(a) Thc proposed Iame ofthc district:

ヽ_′
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(b)ThC nCCい Si,fOrthC pOr)SCd diS● lCt;

(c)Thatthc pubLc hcal山,comお二 Cmv∞lcncc.1lcccssity or

理 bliC WCILE W■ l bC pЮ mOtCdり tk CS● blShmm1 0fthC dS―
mct ald tha thc landsto bc lncludcd thcrcm wШ  lК bcncitcd by
such cstaЫ ishmalti alld

(d)ThC bOmdaiCS OfthC tCm07 b bC mCIndCd m thCIF0
pOscd dishct.

(3)VERriCt10ヽ PL‐ ThC pa面 On Shan bC VCni“ by 01C
of thc pcti● oncrs、 and shall bc accoll,panlcd by a plat or skctch

llldicatmg hc apploxlmat arca and bomdancs ofthc dstnct.

(4)PRESUヽPT:ON Evaγ  pctl●On is prcsumcd o havc bccll

signcd by thc pcrsons whosc si摯 laturcs app(溶r■crcol、 lmil
provcd othcr、 ■sc.

(5)WrrIDIMIWNG nOM PCTrΠ ON_｀ ly l田

“

WК r WhO iS C011-

SidCrCd tO haVC SignCd tllC pCti60D ulldCr Sub.(1)may Ⅵ thdraV7

■。m ttc pcu。(,Ilirulc landowna11lcs a..ttc!111。 6cc of山c、.th

drawal Ⅵ L thc com,CiCrk a l“● 10ぬys bcお
“
hcぬtc of■c

hcanng undcr s.33.26.

u“lo、 : 19'3c 301:1975c 197:19933_167,246i l,95a.349.
ncreqummmも h avm五銀mu団o側b(3)aに 伍

“
it s I置 clmo‐■

`“

“
m`thcjШ■ofa mo切γ

"bhc E、
'oy"朦m,‐8 thc∝血is c●面do“ ●鮨t

bα■la、inly s′on U、o oFthe w"d occ●ν・●tha■al`ヽ enf、 "`racva:lt
iヽel、o、 WatoS,Cam、 B“rd oFSЧ、●■K、 .1'8 Wi、 2d498.,4NW.2● 621

(O App.1993).

33.26 Hearings, time, notica, boundaries, approval,
limitations, (l) Upotr rcceipt of (he petitiotr the comry board
shall arrange a hearing to be held not later than 30 days Aom tbe
date ofpresentation ofthe petitiorl and shall agpoint a comrnittee
to conduct the hearinB. At the hearing aI interested persotrs rnay
ofler otrjectiors, criticisms or sugestioas as to the nec€ssity ofthe
pmposed district as outlined and to the question ofwhether their
Eop€rty witl be benefited by the establishment of such district.
Any perso! wishing to object to the organization of such disaict
may, before the date set for the heariag, file objcctions to the
formation of such dist ict with the county clerk-

(2) Notice amormcing the hearin8 and statirg the bormdaries
of lhe propos€d dismct shal be published in a paper ofgeneral cr-
culatioD i, the county in which the proposed district is located as

a class I Botice, undfi ch. 985, and shall he mailed by the county
board to the last-loowa ad&ess ofeach landowner within the prc
posed disEict.

(3) The committee shall report to the courly board within 3
months afler the date of the hearing. Within 6 months after the
date ofthe hearing, &e boaJd shall issue it.s order under this sub-
section. lf the board 6ods. afler coosideration of the commitrce's
report ard any odEr evidence submitted to lhe boar,4 that the peti-
tion is signed by the requisite owners as provided in s. 33.25, that
the Eoposed district is necessary, that &e putrlic health, comfor!
conveDience. necessity or public welfare will be promoted by the
esrablishment ofthe district and thar the property to be included
i[ the district will be teoefited by the establishment of the pro-
posed districq the boand. by order, shall declare irs ltndings, sba1l

cstablish the tloundaries and shall declare the dislrict oBaDized
and give it a corpc,rate name by which it shall be known There-
upon the disn_ict shall be a body corpoate with tbe powers ofa
municipal corporatioa for tbe purposes of carrying oul this chap-
ter. Ifthe board does not so 6nd the boeq by order, shal declarc
its hndings and deny tbe petitiotr.

(5) The deparmrent shall be norified in writing ofthe hearin8
for the creation of the district at lhe time the hearing date is set.

(6) h estabtishing the districl the county board may chatrge
the botmdaries from thosc originally proposed- However. Iands
not originally proposed for hclusiod may not be included rmtil a
public hcaring is held tmder this section

(7) Any penon a*gievcd by &e action ofthe board may peti-
tion the circuit court lbrjudicial review. A verified petition shall
he presentri to tlc couat not more tha[ 30 da]s after the decisioo

of the bozad, and shall speciS, thc gmrmds upon which ftc rypcal
is based.

Hiitor] : l97l c 301 j 1979 c. 14 s. 2lO2 (39j (g); l98l c. 20i I99l s. ll6i l99l
a. l67i lqrs a. 227i 2ml a.275.

Artt.ud mt srei6o4 the ,ishr b rei* Edq sub (?) is by slmrtGy 6tiodi.
Dorsldsn v Boad of C.[@isio!6 of Ro& K6[l@6a L.te Disrict.20Ol wl
61, Wis.2d_.,__ N.w.2d ,01 ll

ー

33.265 Notice, filing and recording requirements. tfa
district is created or its boundaries altered. the board ofcommis-
sioners shall record the authorizing documeot including a legal
description of the bound2ry, with the register of deeds in each
cormty where thc dist ict is situaled" and file the document and
legal description with the department of mtural resources and the
depanment of reveoue.

Itiltor): l98l . 20t I99l ! 301

33.27 lnitial district board of commissioners. (1) The
couty kurd shall, at the time of ntakin8 Ihe order establishine a

districl appoint 3 owneN ofproperty withh the districr. ar leasl
one of wbom rs a esideot of rhe districL to sewe as commissioners
until the first anual rEeting of the district, and shall also make
the appointment required ud€r s. 33-28 (2)-

(1m) If oo resident is willinB to serve as requircd undcr sub.
(l ), the residency requirement shall be q,aived for the inilial dis-
trict board of commissiouers.

(2) Within 30 days folowing the couoty board's order estab-
tishing the district, the goveming body of the to*tt city or village
having the largest portion by valuation within fte district shall
appoint one olits rDembers to the district boad under s. 33-28 (2).

(3) At ey time fo[owirg thc rDaliinS of the ord6 eslablishi]d8
a district, but no laler tban 60 dayr following the expirarion of time
for appeal to the circuit coor! s. if amealed tro Iarer than 60 days
fotlowing the fual judgment in any appeal. the dist-ict board shall
bold an crgardzatioaal meeting, shall select officers to serve until
the first aonual meeting, ad may commeBce conducting the
affairs of the district.

(4) The board may make an initial assessment of all taxable
property within the district to raise imds to pay oryanizational
costs and operate the district until lhe receipt of the tax voted by
the first amual meeting. The manner of makiag the assessment
shatl be within the discrrtiotr ofthe boad.

Itistory: I97l c. 301; 1975 c. t97; 1979 c. 299i 1993 a. 167.

3328 District board of commissioneE. (1) ManaBe-
ment of the affairs of the drstrict shall be delegated to a board of
commissiooeIs.

(2) The board ofcommissiooers shall cotrsist of
(a) One pelsotr appoiated by the county bo6d r'}rc is a rDembg

of the cormty land consenation cornmiftee or is oominated by the
coutrty land couservalioo cotnmittee and appointed by ttte counfy
boad;

(b) One member of the goveming body of the to*r village or
city within which the largest ponion by raluation of the disu-ict
Iies, apF)inted by the goveroing body and owdnB property \a'ithin
the disEict ifpossible; and

(c) Three electon or owners of property withio rie district
elected by secret ballot try the qualified electols and property own-
ers within the dlstric_L for staggered 3Jea. terrns. At least otre of
the etecled commissi.mers shall be a resident ofthe district.

(2m) (a) An annual meetin8 may peymaDenlly incrcase the
number ofmetnbers ofthe board ofcommissioners to be elected
under sub. (2) (c) fiom 3 to 5,

(b) lfno resident is willing to he elected as required under sub.
(2) (c) for a givcn terrn. the resideEcy requiremcnr shall be waived
until the end of that tcrm.

(3) Tkee commrssionen shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business-
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(4) The boad shall sclect a chairperson secretzq.y and tlea-
surer Aom amoDg its members.

(5) Conlnissioocrs sha[ be paid actual and necessary
expenses incured while conducting business ofthe distr-ic! plus
such compersation as may be established by the an-nual meeting.

(6) The board shall meet at lea-st quarterly, and at other times
on the call of the chairperson or the petitioD of 3 of the merDbers.

(7) lf a vacancy occurs in the membership of the board under
sub. (2) (a) or O). the appointing authority shall appoint a person
to fill the vacaDcy- If a vacaocy occurs in the membership of the
board under sub. (2) (c). the chairpersoo of thc board shall appoim
a person to fill the remainder of the rmexpired term. subject to
apEoval by a maiority vote ofthe board.

Hi.to+-: I9?l c l0l;1975 c. 197;1977 c.391; 1979c. ?99; l98l c. 18,]116; 1989
a. 159,159; l99l a. 32; l99l a. 167

33,285 Property owning rcquircments. Any requircmenr
uoder s. 33.27 (l) or 33.28 tbat a persotr own property within the
disrict to be eligible for membenhip on tbe board ofcornrnissioD-
ers is satisfied ifa pelson is au ofrcial representative, officer or
employee of any IrusL foundation corporation. association or
orgaEization which is atr owuer of prcperty within tbe district.

Ei.tor,: l9?5 c 197]'1919 c 299.

33.29 Board of commissioners; officers; powers and
duties, (1) The board shall be responsible for:

(a) iaitiating a.rd coordinati.Eg research and srirrzeys for the
purpose ofgatherilg data on the lake, related shorelands and the
drainage basin;

(b) Planning lake protectioo ard rehabilitaliotr projects;
(c) ContactiDg and attempting to secure the cooperatioo of

officials ofunits of gercral purpose govonment in the area for the
purpose ofenacting ordinances deemed necessary by the board as
funheriag the objectives ofthe district:

(d) Adopting aod carrying out lake protectioD and rehabilita-
tion platrs aDd obtaining any oecessary permits thercfor; aDd

(€) MaintainitrB liaison with those officials of state govern-
ment involved in lalie protection and rehabilitatior, and pmviding
the department with the oames and addresses ofthe curmt com-
missiouels.

(O Schedulir8 the amual meeting of the district.

G) Preparing the proposed annual budget for preseltation at
the aDnual meeting ofthe district- The propos€d aonual budget
shall include all of tbe following:

l. A list ofall exisrirg indebtedness ald all anticipated rcve-
nue from all sources duriag the ensuing year.

2. A list of all proposed appropriations for each departrnent,
activity. and reserve accouat during the edsuiag year.

3. The actual rcvetrues imd expenditures for the preceding
year,

4- The actual Evenues aod eqrndinrres for not less than the
fiIst 6 months of the curent year.

5. The estimated revenues and erpenditures for the balance
of the current year.

6- For informational purposes by frrtr4 all anticipaled unex-
pended or unappmpriated balatrces and surpluses.

(2) The board shall have coqtrol over the fiscal nraners ofthe
district subject to the powers ad directives ofthe annual or a qr-
cial oeeting. The board sball annually at the close ofthe hscal
year cause aD audit to be made of'the financial transactions ofthe
distric! which shall be submitted to the atrnual meeting.

(3) The board. immediately after each annual meeting, shall
elcct a chairpcrsoo, secretary and treasuret whose dutics shall be
as follows:

(a) Thc chairpcrson shall prcside at the annual mecting, at all
special meetiogs ad meetings of the board and at all public hear-
ings hcld by the board.

(b) Thc secrctzrry shall kcep minutcs of all meetings of rhc
board ad hearings held by it. Tbe secretary shall prepare and send
the notices requirEd for the annual meeting, any special meeting.
and any meeti[g ofthe board.

(c) The neasurer shall receive and take charge ofall moneys
of the district, atrd pay out the same or y (,o order of the board.

Hi3tor!: I97l c.l0l; 1989 a. 159,159;2001a 275.
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33.30 Annual meetlng of districl (1) Even disu-ict shatl
bave an annual meeting. Each annual meeting shall bc scheduled
during the time period benvear May 22 and September l.i ru ess
scheduled outside those dates by majority vote of the previous
annual meeting.

(2) (a) The annual nreetirg shall be peceded by wri[co Dorice
mailed at least 14 days in advance of the meeting to all electors
within the district whose address is loror*n or can be ascertained
\a'ith ressonable diligence, to all owners ofpropcrq/ * ithin the dis-
trict at the owner's addrcss ss [sted in the tax roll- ald ro the
departmeot. The dist'ict board of commissioners may substitute
a class 2 roticg under ch. 985, in lieu of seoding written notice to
electors rcsiding within the district-

O) No abse ee ba[ots d proxies are permitted at the annual
meeting.

(2m) The notice of the amual meeting under sub. (2) shall
include all ofthe following:

(a) The proposed annual tudget rcquired mder s.33:9 ( I ) G).
@) A list ofeach item Fopoced for coasideration at the aDnual

meeting iD addition to the Foposed annual bodget.
(c) A list ofmy items Fopos€d for cmsideratioD at the atrnual

meairy b)I Ptr$rDs cliSible to vot at rhe anrual meoirg if all of
the following conditioDs are met:

l. The item relates to an issue that is within the districfs
authtrity.

2. Each item is submitted by a petition to the board ar least 30
days before the amual meeting.

3. The petition is signed by persons who are eligible to vote
at rhe annual meeting.

4. The number of persons signing the petition cquals or
exceeds 20 percent of the number ofparcels located iD the distnct
that are subject to the property tax.

(3) At the armual meeting, electors atrd pmperty owDers who
attend the meeting shall do all of the following:

(a) Etect by secrEt ballot one or morc cortuntsioners to fill
vacaucies occurring in the elected membership of the district
board.

(b) Approve a bud8et for the coming year. The electors and
pmperq/ owners may consider and votc on amendments to the
budget b€fore approving thal bud8et. The bud8et shall separately
identifu the capiral costs and the costs ofoperation of the distric!
shall conlorm with the applicable requirEmers rmder s. 33-29 (l )
(g) and shal speciry any ilem thal has a co6t to the disfict in excess
of $ 10,000.

(4) At the amual meeting. electom and pmperlv owners may
do any of the following:

(a) Vote by majority a tax upoD all taxable property within the
districl That portion of the tax that is for the costs of opemtion
for the coming year may not exceed a iate of 2.5 mills ofequalized
valuation as determined by the deparEbent of rcvenue and
rcported to the district board. The ta.)i shall be apportioned among
the municipalities having property within the district oD the basis
of egualized fuI Elue. atrd a repon shall be delivered by tbe trea-
sraer, by November I . by certified sbremetrt to the clerk of each
municipality having property within the district for collcction-

@) Take up and cousider such other business as comes before
i1.

(c) Establish compensation to be paid the district hoard com-

Unofficial text ftom 014t2 Wis. Stab. dabbaae. See priotad 01-02 Sbtutes and 2ltu3lryia. Ac,s for ofricidl text under s. 35.18
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(d) Crcate a uonlapsfole fund to Enancc spccifically idenrifrcd
capital costs and for maintenance of capital equipment.

Uiltory: li)71 c. l0l : l9?5 c. 197;1977c. 142,191,44?;1979c.299; l98lc.
18.20t 1989 a. l59t l99l r 167;1995..349;2001..275.127.

The appliqble po.ti@ oI s. 65.90 @d6 $b. (3) (b) s Do. libiLd !o s 65-90 (2).
lr hcludB Ell th€ ootie requi@qts rd- s. 65.90 (l). ChI * ladddale t *.s
Late Mesdmt D;ri.t. ?002 Wl A@ 2E5, 258 wir. 2d 709,653 N Wld 900.

33.305 Special meetings of district (1) The board of
commissioners ofa district may schedule a special meethg ofthe
district at any time. The board ofcommissioners shall schedule
a special meeting upon receipt ofa petition signed by al least 10olo

ofthe electors and property owners in the district.
(2) Wrinen notice ofa special meeting shall be given to the

same persoDs and in the sarne mamer required under s. 33.30 (2)
(a).

(3) At a special meeting. electors arld property orrlrrs may
take any action that is required or allowed to be taken at an aonual
meeting. except they may oot do any ofthe follou.ing:

(a) Approve an snNal budget but dley may consider aod vote
otr arnendments to the anoual budget.

(c) Cousider the dissolutioo of the district or dissolve the dis-
rrict.

(d) Consider a matt€r that wEs resolved during anoth6 special
meeting that was held since the previous aonual meeting.

(4) No absentee ballots or proxies are permined at a special
meetitrg.

tliltor]: 1989 a 159; 1995 a- 3491 2003 a.275.
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llistOry: 197,c 301: :975c l,・ ; 197,c 3,1: !9838 207: 1989a 159; 199,
a 167:2003a 275

33.32 Sp€cial assessments and special charges.
(1) Special assessments for the purpose of carqring out districl
protectron atrd rehabihlation projects, or for other lake manage-
mmt or sanitary service activities undertaken try the district, may
be levied by the commissioners as zrn exercise of the districCs
poJice powers in the following mamer:

(a) Upon approval ofplans for any work by the aonual or by
a special meetiag of the district, the commissiolers shall deter-
miae the ertirr cost to the district of thc wotk to be doDe.

(b) 'Itc cornmissioneE shall thm apponion the special assess-

mmt within the district, other thaa state or federal lauds, on a rea-
sonable basis. ln apportioninS the special assessmen! the com-
missioners shall examine each parcel and determioe the benefits
ro each parcel fiom the projecl coosidering such factors a.s size,
proximity to the Iake and p.csent and poteltial use of the parccl,
iDcluding applicabie zoniflg rcgulations. After benefits to each
parcel are determined, assessments shall tre made in an aggreeate
amomt equal to the cost to thc district of the projc€L Such assess-
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meDts shall bc made in accordarce with s. 66.0703. so far as it is
applicable and not in conflict with tbis sutrchapter.

(c) The commissioners shatl hle io the office of the county
clerk a report of the assessments made. Notice shall be giveE to
each owner, nrongagee, lessee or other person having an hterest
in a affected parcel thar the rcport is opcn f@ Eview ar a specificd
place within the districl for 30 daJs after the date of the notice and
that oo a day named th€rein *trich shall not be more thzo 3 days
afler the expiration of the 30 days, the commissioners u'ill hear
objections tbat may be made to the repon. Notice shsll be by mail
to each person whose post-omce address is known or can be
ascenained u,ith reasonable diligeace, accomparied by a state-
mmt of the assessmeot. ad shall also bc published as a class 2
notice, under ch. 985, in a newspaper havrng gencral circulation
within the district.

(d) At the time specified for hcariDg objectioBs ro rhe repofl.
tbe commissioners shall hear parties interested who may appear
for that purpose aod may review, modifo and correct the repon as
they deem just and ar the conclusion ofthe hea.ing shall make a
final determination of assessmetrls. No assessmeflt may be
ircaeased without additioDal notice to affected persom and provi-
sions for hearing objectiotrs to such incaeases.

(e) Wh6 a final detqmi$aticm of essessfit€nts has been made,
the secretary shall publish a class I notice. under ch. 985. within
the district that a final determination has been made. and shall
ootify by mail each peisoo eutitled to notice under par. (c) ofthe
aanount assessed against the allected parcel.

(f) An owner, mortgagee, lessee or other penon having o
intef,est in any parcel a$ected by tbe determination who feels
aggrieved theleby may, within 40 days after the date of mailhg of
notice, appeal &erefron to the circuit court ofthe couttv in which
the district is locabd by causing a wrinen notice of appeal to be
served upon the se.retary of the dttrict. The secretary ,Jr case
such app€al is taken shall make a tnief statement of the proceed-
iogs had in the mauer and sball trasmit the same with all papers
in the maller to th€ cl€rk of the circuil courl Such appeal shall be
tried ed detemhed in lhe sarne maoer as cases originally com-
m€nced in said cout.

(2) The commissioners of any district may provide ut sp€-
cial assessments levied may be paid in annual installlnetrts. Bot
more than l0 in number, in the rnanner provided in s. 66,0715 (3).

(2m) Aay delinque special assessmeot or special charye
thar is collected teder s. 66.0627 (4) or 66-0703 ( 13) shall be lev-
ied without limilation zls to rate or ariount on all taxable property
withitr the district shall be reported in accordance with s.33.30 (4)
(a) and shall oot be iucluded or bcludable in the operatious tax
limit of s. 33.30 (4) (a).

(3) (a) County and muuicipafy owned r€al esrale within a dis-
trict shall be subject to spccial assessmenB.

(b) Ifa county or mudcipality fails to pay a special assessment
levied by a disfic! the clerk of the district may certify this fact to
the department ofadminisuation, End shall state the amouut due-
The depaffne!! at the time of making the next scheduled distribu-
tion ulder s- 79.03. sh6ll deduct the amount claimed &om the pay-
ment due the county o. municipality. and shall forward it to the
district.

(4) Outstan.ti.g rryaid assessmeuts on prj\€tely owned lands
shall be paid io full by ary public My, includinB the $are, \r&ich
purcbases such lands.

(5) Se*'erage system seNice charges imposed by districts
wift town sanitary district powers shall be in conformance r.r,ith
s. 66.0821. Spccial charges may bc imposed for other services
identified in the annual budget adopted tmder s. 33.30 (3) (b). The
special charges may not exceed the rate of$2.50 per $1.000 of
assessed valuadon. The special char3es may be cenified hy the
district secretary to the clerk ofeach municipality having properry
within the district for collectiol and ser(ement in the same manner
as ptovided under ch. 74. The commissionem shall allocate thc
chargcs to the proyrrty sewed in a manner prcscrihed by rhem

ヽ―
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33.33 Merger, attachment, detachment. (1) MERGB..
Any district may be me8ed with a conti8uous district by resolu-
tion passed by a four-iflhs vote ofall the rDembers ofeach boad
ofcommissioners. At the tre),1antrual or special meetiug. u,hich-
ever occus firsl the el€{tors and property orrTlers shall vote oD
whether to ratify the merger lfa majority of the electors ard prop
erty owners present and votiog in each district endorse the merget
it takes eflect- FollowirB ratificatiotr" the boards ofcommission-
els of merging districts shau act jointly ulrtil the next amual or
special rDeetitrg wbichevei occuls firsl. at which time the board of
tlre merSed diskict shall be coDformed to the requiremenls speci-
fied in s. 33.28. The goveming body of the coutrty, tow!, village
or city having the largest portion by valuadon withi! the distr-ict
shall make the appointrneots under s. 33.28 (2).

(2) Ar-rAcls{E\"T Contiguous territory may be athched to a
district upon petition by the owner or motion ofthe commission-

(a) Petitiot . A petitioo by alr owner. directed to the district and
rcquesting attachfilent, may be acc€pted by majority vote ofthe
commissioEers. upon which the attachment shall becomc effec-
tive.

(b\ Motiotl lf the commissioners by rDotioD initiate attacb-
ment poceedings. they shatl notiry the o\rners of tbe t€rritory
cotrtemplated for attachment and the coraty board. The corEty
board shall schedule a hesring on he morion, using the procedue
ofs. 33.26 as far as is appiicable. Following the hearing, the bord
shall make a finding oo the Eeccrsity of attachment of territory
using the st ndards of s. 33 .26 (3). aad sball declare the territory
to be either attacbed or trot. A!,peals of the board's decision sball
be taken under s. 33.26 (7).

(3) Drracrwrr,r. Territory may be detached fiom the district
following petitiou of ttre owner or motion of tlre commissioners.
Pmposals for detachmeat shall tre con-sidered by the commission-
ers. and teritory may be dersched upoo a finding that such terri-
tory is not be[efited by contioued inclusion in the disaict.
Appeals of the commissioners' decision may be raken ulder s.
33.26 (1).

tlis(or): 1973 c. Jol ; 1975 c. 197: I98l c. 20; 1989 a. 159. 2m] z- 275 -
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33.35 Dissolution of districts. A petition to dissolve an
exjsting district created under this chapter may not be considered
at an astrual meeting ofthe district unless an elector within the dis-
trict or a property o\aaer within the district rlotifics tbc district
board of commissioners in writing at least 90 days b€fore the
antrual meeting that tle elector or property o*ner intends to peti-
tion for dissolution at that annual meeting. The ootice of the
auual meeting must include a statement tbat a petition to dissolve
the district will be considered. The district may be dissolved upon
a two-thirds \ote of the electoG and properq/ owncrs presefi at
the annual meetints. The county board sball by order dissolve the
district following rcccipl of the petition if the county board furds
that one or more of the standards for lbe creatiou ofa district under
s. 33.26 (3) arc not met. The order for dissolution shall be condi-
tiorcd upotr proper petition to lhe circuit court and appointment
ofa receiver to adrninister tlre uinding up ofthe disrict under the
supcn,isiou oftle court and a final order ofthe cotllt. The attomey

PU8LiC iNLAND ViハITERS 33.44

Bcneral shall rEprcsEtrt thc slatc aDd shall bc a party to every dis-
solutiou proceedinB where state money is involved.

Hi.toD: 1973 c. 30li l98ga- 159

33.36 Alteratlon of districts. (l) Whencver aay rerritory
that contains an entire dist.ict is incorporated as a city or village.
consolidated with a city or village or annexed to a city or village,
the district shall surgive md shall be subject to s.33.23.

(2) Whenever any territory containing less than an entire dis-
trict is incorporated as a city or village. consolidated wlth a city
or village or is arurexed to a city or village. the district shall sur-
vive, and the district shall continue to operate under this chapter.
subject to the lollowing modificatious:

(a) The disrict sball exercise only those powers granted under
this cheter- Saoitary disaid powers shall not be exercised ualess
constnt for such excrcise is ob,taincd in advancc iom the govem-
ing body of the city or villa-qe.

@) The goveming body ofthe city, village or torm having the
Iargest pofiioo by valuatiotr of the distdct within its jurisdiction
shall make the appointment under s. 33.28.

(c) Ownership ofany water or sev€rage system shall be deter-
mined according to s. 60.79 (2) (d).

lti{.r}: tg?5 c lg?, tg8l .. 532 s. 16: l9ag a. 159.

33.37 Districts in more than one county. (1) Uhere the
proposed disfict is itr more than one counry. the county board of
(he county withio which the largest portioD, by valuatroo" of the
ptopoced disrict lies shall have jurisdiction rmder ss. 33.24 to
33.28.

(2) The cortllty within which the larBest portiorl by raluatioq
of a distdct lies shall havejuisdictioq on motioDs for attachment
ulder s. 33.33 (2) (b) and oo petitjons for dissolution under s.

33.35.
Ui.torlr 1977 c :t9l

SUBCHAPTER V

DAINE COUNTY LAKES ANDヽ アヽATERSHED
COMヽ41SSION

3341 De■ n:tions.h tlis subclla,∝ :

(1)“B“ rd J∞ mmlSSiOnCrS''m∽
“

thC“ ad OfComnis‐
siooo、 ofthc Danc Colmけ Lakcs a述 4ヽatcrshOi Commssion.

{lm)“Commission''mcansぬ c Dmc Com″ Lakcs and
Watcrshcd Comn■ ssion crcatcd undcr s.3342.

(2)“ Colmり '・ mcms Dalc Colm● .

(3)`℃αmり

“

ad''mctts thc colmり board of thc colm呼

{59)“ 1ヽlmcipdiげ・mcais tty civ●」agc Or to、 m.
はstoぅ.: 198,a324

33.42 Creation. Tha・ c is o‐catcd a Danc County Lakcs and
watcrshe遍 commission as pan or c()Шly govcrimcnt.■■cb。肛d
o「 con■mssioncrs shall gOvcrn thc comn■ ssion

lliston: 1080a 324

33,44 Board of commlssloners; composttlon. (1) The
hoard ofcommissioners shall consist of the following persons, all
ofwhom shall be residents ofthe county:

(a) The county executive of the cotmty or his or her desilIlee-
(b) The mayor of the cily of Madison or his or her designee.
(c) T*o membcrs *to are supen isors on the county board and

who rcpresent supen'isory districts located entirely ourside rhe
city of Madisotr.

(d) Two members who are supfivisors on the county board and
who represent supervisory dis6cts located entirely within the city
ofMadison.

(dm) One nrcrrrberrtho is a nrcntber ofdre \hhara Lakes Asso-
ciation.
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(e) 1. Excepr as provided in subd. 2., orc member who is not
a supen/isor on the coEty board who resides in the city of Madi-
son and whose name is on a list ofat least 2 nominees submifted
to the counry executive try the mayor of the city of Madisotr.

2. lfthe list ofnominees rcquired under this pa.agraph is not
submitted at least 60 days before the term of the member
appointed uoder this paragraph expires or at least 60 days before
the couoty executive must fill a vacancy undcr this parag.apb. the
county executivc shall appoirl a member who is rlot a supervisor
on the county board and who resides in the city ofMadison-

(0 l. Except as provided il suMs. 2. and 3., ooe member who
is not a supervisor otr the county board. who resides outside th€
ciry ofMadison and whose rrame is oo a lisl ofal least 2 nominees
submitted to the comty cxecutive by the Dane Couffy TouLs
Association-

2. For terms sutxeq.rent to the initial tenn, the peNon
appointed uodcr this paragraph must reside outside tbe city of
Madison aod the person's name must be on a list ofal lealt 2 nomi-
nees submitted to the cour ), executive by the Dane County To\rns
Association. Unless the person has served conthuously as the
member appointed under this paragraph for all previous tems,
includitrg the initial term. thc person may not be a supervisor oD
the comty board.

3- lfthe tist ofnominees required uoder this paragraph is rot
submined at least 60 days tlefore the term of the member
appohted under this paragraph expires or at least 60 days befo.e
the couffy executive must fill a vacmcy uoder iht paragraph- tbe
county o(ecutive shall appoint a member who resides odside the
city of Madison and who either has served continuously as the
member appointed utrdo this paragraph for all previous terms,
including the initial telm, o. who is not a supervisor on the county
board.

(g) 1. Except as provided in sutrds. 2. aod 3., @e member who
is oot a suPervisor on the county board, \f,.hose t2me is otr a list of
at least 2 nomineqs sutmifted to the coutrty execr-rtive by a maj<r-
ity of the chief cxecutives ofthe villages and cities, except the city
of Madison. that are located at least partially in tbe county, and
rxho is a residmt of such a village .n city.

2. For temrs subsequcnt to the initial term, tlrc person
appointed under this paiagraph must oot be a supervisor oo the
coutrty bosrd. Unless the persoo has served continuously as the
member appointed rmder this paragraph fcr all previous lerms,
mcluding the jnitial terrn, the name of th€ p€rson must be on a list
submitted to thc county execulrvc by a majority ofthe chiefexecu-
tives of the villages and cities, except the city of Madison, that arc
located at least partially in the county. and the person must be a
resident of such a village or city.

3. Ifthe list ofnominees, when required under this parssraptL
is not submitted at Ieast 60 days beforc the term of thc Drember
appointed undcr this paragmph expi.es or at least 60 days before
the coruty executive must lill a vacmcy under this poragr4b, the
county executive shall appoint a member who is not a supervisor
on the coulty board and who either has served cootinuously as the
mcmber appointed under this paragraph for all previous terms,
including the initial terrn. or who is a resident ofa village or city-
except the city of MadisoL thal is located at least partially within
the countY.

(2) The county executive shall appoint fte mcmbers listed
ulder sub. (l) (c) to (g) subject to coDfumation by the comty
board-

(29) In making the appointrnen6 uDdet sub. ( l) (c) and (d), the
counly executive shall appoint persons who \&ill rePresent the
diverse intcrcsts of tbe urbar and rural communitie. in improvitrg
the water quality and the scetric and environmental value of the
coutrty surface watem and grormdwatcrs.

(2m) The term ofa member appointed utrde. sub. ( I) (c) to (g)
bcgins on thc frd fuesday in April ofthc ycar in x,hich thc mem-
bcr is appointed and ends on re 3rd'l'ucsday in April in the 3rd
ye'ar following thc year in which the meorbcr is appointed.
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(3) Six commissiooers shall constitutc a quc,rum for rhe tl-aDs-
action ofbusiness-

(5) Commissioners shall tre paid actual and necessary.
expenses incurred \a,bile conducting business of tbc commissiotr
and shall be paid the same per diem as members ofcounty board
cornmittees.

(6) (a) lf a cornmissiorrr appointed under s!b. ( I ) (c) or (d)
is not rcelected to be a supervisor on thc cormty board durir1g his
or heJ lerm on lhe commission. hc or shc nlay conltnue to servc
o[ the commission until the position is filled as provided in par.
(b).

@) V*ancies occurring during the term ofany commissioner
appointed under sub. ( l) (c) to G) shall be fiIed within 90 days in
the marmcr provided in s. 17.27(tn). A commissioner appointed
to fill a vacancy may be reappointed for subsequeot full terms.

(7) The board ofcommissioners shall meet at least quarterly.
and at other times oD the call of the chairpersotr or on thc p€tlt1on
of 6 of the memt ers.

(8) Any action by the board of commissioneff requfes the
afEimative vote of the majority of rD€mbers present and voting.

(9) The board ofcommissimers shall elect a chairpenon. vice
chairperson and secretary iom its members each year. atrd these
omcers shall havc fte follovlng duues

(a) Thc chairpenotr shall preside at all meetings and all public
hearings hcld by the board of commissionen.

(b) Tbe vice chairperson shall preside at any meeting or any
public bearhg held by tbe board ofcommissioners at which the
chairperson is mable to prcside.

(c) The sedetary shall keep minutes of all meetings of the
boad of commissioncrs and hcariags hcld b-v it.

Hittoa: 1989 a. l24j 1999s. I 1001 a. l0l.

33..145 Board of commissioners; duties. (1) The board
of commissioners shall idtiate aDd coordinate suweys and
rescarch projecrs for the purpose of gathering data relatmg to the
surface waters and groundwaters ofthe couoty.

(2) The board ofcommissioners shall maintain a liaisotr witb
agencies of the fedEral, state and local governments and other
organizations thar are involved in pmgranrs or projects designed
to pmtecl rchabilitate and manage water resources.

(3) The board ofcommissioners shall develop a public ir:for-
mation and education pmgram on issues related to the surface
waten and groundwalers of the couDty-

Iti{tor}: 1989 a 324;2003. 31.

33.45 Board of commissioners; powers. (1) The board
ofcommissioners may develop and implement plans. pmjects or
prog'ams to do aoy or all of the following:

(a) lmpmve the wats quality and the scenic. economic and
envirorurlental value of the slrface waters and the groutrdwaters
of the county.

(b) Protect or enhance the rccreational use of the travigable
waters of thc county.

(c) Coordinate and integrate, for cflicient and eflactive cosl
management. any county programs or proiects for the waters of
the county that relale to any of the followrng:

I . Surlace waler and gmundwater quality.
2. The rccreatioMl use of drd public access to navigablc

*'aters.
3. water safely and hoalmp reguldron.
4. Algac and aquatic planl maJragement.

(d) Reduce soil erosion and trring cropland soil erosion loss
into conformance !'ith s. 92.025.

(2) The board ofcommissioners may develop and propose !o
the couDty board programs or pmjecs to make improyemmts to
the na\igahle wat€n in thc corrnly including, but not limited to,
corstructing and majntaining public boat lamching facilities.
maiataining park or other open natural areas adjaccnt to the na\i-

ー
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gablc wat6s, itnplcmentiog shcrelinc maintenance rcquests!
maintaining and improving locks and dredging waterways.

(3) The bod of commissioners may create a&isory comrnit-
tees ar it coosiders necessary to apprise the board of commission-
ers ofthe information necessary to implemetrt its duties and pow-
ers. The advisory commitrees may include, but are not limited to,
rcprcsentatives of the following: frshing groups; famers; busi-
nessesl riparian and other real properry owners; indusu-y groups;
public bodies; sailing clubs; boaring clubs; enviromenta.Lists; scr-
entists; conservatioBists; hunte^; and \*'ater skiing, diving and
odrer sports clubs.

(4) The board of co(unissioqers nray ptornulgate any rulcs
necessary to implement the dutieii and powers granted to lhe boad
of commissioncrs.

HbtorI: 1989 a. 124

33.455 Regulation proposed by board of commission-
ers. (1) OR-DTNANCES Ar,{D LocAr REClrLATroNs. The board of
commissionen may pmpose to the cormty board the adoptioo,
modificalion or rcscissioD of aDy ordiDance or local rcgulation
rclating to boaling, recrEation or safety upon tbe navigable walers
of the couoty.

(2) MD.r[firM sT^ND-Axns. The board of commissioneG may
propose to the cormry board minimum staodards for local regula-
tioDs and ordinances fo. mudcipalities and the county to protect
and rehabilitate the waLer quality of the surface waters aad
groundwate$ ofthe county that relate to aDy ofthe follouring:

(a) The environmental control of land surfaces, which
ircludes, but h not limited to. one or rnorc of the following:

L Erosioo control-
2. Constructiou site control.

3. Zoning of shorelards, wetlards and floodplains.
4. Subdivisioo oflaod uoder ch. 236.

5. EnvironmeDtal cotrtrol ofa8ricBlbral lad.
6. Other conservation programs or projects that Elate to the

enllmnmental coDtrol of land surfaces.

(b) The maintenance of property owaed or maintained by a
municipality, includitrg public ways and shorelands.

(3) ADoprroN By couN"r'y BoARD. (a) The courty board may
adopt a mirimurn standard. aD ordinance or a local regulation, or
a modification to or rescissios ofan ordhance or a local regula-
tioL as proposed by the boad of commissioneni under sub. ( I ) or
(2).

O) Notwithstanding s. 30.77 (3) (a), atr ordinarce, local regu-
lation or minimurn staodard as adopted by the county board urder
this section shaiJ apply to the couoty and to any municipality par-
tiatly or totally within the cormty and shall sup€rsede any less

resEictive and conllicting prorrision ofa minimum statrdar4 ordi-
nance or local regulation adopted by a mrmicipality.

Itistor): 1989 a 124.

33.457 lmpl€m€ntation plan. (1) Ttre board of commis-
siouers shall develop a.:r implemenlatioD plan- with the advicc of
the Dare Courty Regional Planning Commission, and shall sub-
mit the plao to the presiding o{Ecers ofeach house ofthe legisla-
ture, the cbairperson of the couDay bo6nd aod tbc comty excsrtivc
ofthe county by JuJy 1, 1992.

(2) The implernentadon plan shall iuctude all ofthe followitrg:
(a) Midmum slandards for shoreland, floodplain ad wetland

zming ordiflar]ces lo control pollurirg activities.

1t) Storm dminage system plans that ircorporale water qlality
prctectiotr measures to the maximum extent feasible.

(c) Minimun standards in ulbao areas fd street sweeping, sa.lt

usage rcductiotr. shoreline maintenance and leaf collection.
(d) PlaBs for bringi4S cmpland soil erosion loss into confor-

mance with the standards in s.92.025.
(e) Bamyard arrd feedlot mDoff and waste $aiagemert contol

plans.

PUBLiC」 NLAND WATERS 33.46

(f) Minimurn stdtdards fo, cotrsEuctiotr site erosicm coatrol
ordinances.

(g) Standards for algae and aquatic plant managemeut.
(h) P.opos€ls to fnEnce the effecuation of the implementatrofl

plar
(3) The implementatiou plan may include recommendatioas

for ay of the following:
(a) Drcdging and maintEmrcc ofnavigability of lratenvays.
(b) Operation of navigation locks and contmlof water levels

and flow.
(c) Meintenance. prctectio[ arld improvemer[ of shoreli[es.

banks and beds of mvigable waters.
(cm) ProtectioD of batrks of noonavigable sreams. wetlands.

goundwater recheBe areas and other areas significet to eflvion-
$lerrtal quality.

(d) Access to shorelire recreatiooal arcas and facilities.
(e) Water safetli Mvigational and boating regulations.
(0 Research activities ard feasibility srudies.
(4) Within 3 monrhs after the implernertation plan is devel

oped and submittcd mder sub. ( I ), the department and the desig-
mled plannitr8 ag€nry under s- 28 1 .5 I that covers the county shall
evaluate the implemeotation plan to determine whether it is con-
sistent with the criteria for water quality plaming tmder s. 281.51
a.nd whether the plaD is adcquate to:

(a) Protect al]d Ehabilitat€ the water quatity of the surface
v,.aters and the grormdwaters ofihe county.

(b) Protect and edatrce the recreational use of the nar.igable
waters ofthe cormty.

(c) lncrease water and boating safety on the navigable waters
of the cofity.

EbrorJ: l.rtg a.324: l ee: , 22-: l<ra1 a- 252

33.46 Budget proposals. {l) PRocEDLrxrs (a) Annuatly,
the bosrd of commissioners sball Fepare a proposed budget for
the commtsicn's activities for pla$, pmgrams or pmjects under
this subchapter as follows:

1. Thc tud8et shall lht all EDticipated reve$ue from all
sources during the ensuing year and shall list all proposed
apropriations for each activity and rEserve accou.ot for the €-nsu-
ing year. The lxdget shall also show acnral re!€dues and e4endi-
tures for the Feceding yed, if amlicable, actual revetrue and
expenditures for the crrrent year and estimated rcveDues and
expenditurcs for the balance ofthe curlEtrt ye{. Tbe budget shall
also show for infomational prposes by fimd all aDticipaled unex-
pended or unapprqriated balalces and all surpluses-

2. A summary of the budget, a lotice of the place where a

copy ofthe budget rs located for public inspectim and a notic€ of
the time and place for a public hearing otr the t udget shall be pub-
lished as a class I notice under ch. 985 in the county al least 15

days before &e public hearing.
3. The slmmary requircd rBdsr suM- 2- shall include all of

ttre following for the pcpooed budBel for the budgct in effect aDd
for the budga of the precediug year, if applicable:

a. All expendirures, by major expenditure category.

b. AII reveoues by major rcvenue source.
c. Any fiaaociug source and use not included under subd. 3.

a. and b.
d. AX beginning and year end fimd balances.

(b) Not less than 15 days after the publication of the summa|
ofthe budget and of the notices required under par. (a) 2.. th€ board
of commissioners shall hold a public hearing al the time and place
specifed in the lotce. At the hearing. any resident or taipayer o1'

the counry shall bave the opporhmity to be heard oD the p.oposed
budget. The budget hearhg rnay be adjourned from time to timc.
At the hearing, the boatd of comnissionfis nray adopt chaoges to
the budget.

(c) Alier the put lic hearing. lhe board of commissioners shall
submit thc proposed budget 10 the county for iocorporatio[ in the
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∞ m,'S budp tO bC WbiCCtiO anン EⅥ CW口 ∝ CdtrCS hat a"ly
tO thc com● budgctim“ r ss.59.60田d65,0.

2)TAXES:SPECい L ASSESS卜 ENrSI SPECい しCiいROCS:FEES.As
part ofぬc∞mmssloll'sb記gct,■c board of∞ mmlssioncrs may
prOposc tllat■ccoШ″board lcW∝ m"“ my ofhcおお宙 ng:

(a)A tax u"n dl● 沼blc E」 propc■ h thc colmけ おr mc
Costs ofopantloll o「 hc comΠ usslて,11■)r cach isc」 y(a■

e)Speci」 ヽsも Smmts o sp∝ id ch=ges uldu s.33.47.

(c)Fccs tレ l thc∞my iscnTЮ wcEdtO c臓 Bc tm“r ss.30.77

(3)(c),33.475 ald 59.54(2).
Hヽ (or、 :1,8,a324:10'S a 201

33.47 Special assessments and special charges.
(1) The county board may ler4y special assessments s special
cbarges to implement prograns or projects undenaken under this
subchapter as an exercise oflhe cou[ty's police power

(1m) The county board shall determine the boundaries ofaay
area within which any special assessmeflt or special charge will be
levicd.

(2) The county board shall determine the total amounr of any
special assessmeDt o, special charge to be levied

(3) The board of commissiooers shall make a recornmeoda-
tiotr to &e county board regarding the rrranner in which any special
assessmetrt or a special charge to be levied will be apportioned to
real property that is benefited within the area determined under
sub. (l m).

(4) The cormty board shall apportion my special ass€ssm@t
or special charge it levies to re3l property wilhin the cormty @ a
rea-sonable basis.

(5) Aly special assessmenl or q,ecial char8e lwied sha[ be itr
accordance with ss. 66.0627 and 66.0703 to the extsot that those
sectioos arc applicable lo and rlot in conflict with this subsectioE.

(6) The cormty board may allow aonual installnent pa),m€nts
ofspecial assessmmts, bu not to exceed 10 in number.

(7) Real property locared in the cormty that is o*ned by any
county or a mrmicipality is subject to special assessmefts and spe-
cial charBes. The procedure for colecl.ing special assessmeDts
under s. 33.32 (l) O) shall apply to couections of special assess-
ments and special charges urder this subsection.

(8) Outstanding unpaid assessments on pri\Bcly owned real
prcperty sbal bc paid in lull by any public body, including the
state, that purchases the real property.

Hi.lorr-: I989 a. l24i 1999 a. 150.

33.475 Boating tees. Notwithstanding the prohibition in s.
30-77 (l) agahst odinances ad local regulations thal exclude
any boar fiom the free usc ofSe waters ofthe sere, and in addition
to the powers grantcd the cormty undcr ss. 30.77 (3) (e) and 59.54
(2), the county may charge bmt operarors reasonatrlc fees for the
costs ofproviding other recreational boating services trot speci-
fied in ss. 30.77 (3) (e) and 59.54 (2).

Eistorlr 1989 n :124j l99l .. l67j 1995 a. 201
The delegatim of audlcity lo l@l govornots ro oll.d k[ta fe6 fc DiscellF

DeoN tetEti@lboatin8 sdi6" uJer s lO., (l) (el I- c. ald 11.475 is u6r-
sotutioGl. 79 Atqr Gen 185

33.48 Continued exp€nditire level by county and
municipalities. The cdmty or a mrEicipality withiD the county
may Dot reduce in any fscal year its expenditures relating to 6rri-
roDmental control of land surfaces below tbe expeDditures it made
in the fiscal year ending in 1990 ifthe county or the municipality
orakes the expendinfes for the purposes of protecting or rehabili-
rating the quality ofthe surface waters and the groundwaters ofthe
corEty. These expenditures irclude, bur ale rr,t limrted to, spend-
ing for erosion control, for coDstsuctiotr site control, for mr.iroo-
mental control ofagriculnrral laud and for cocservarion programs
or projects but do nor include extraordinary or [onrecrming
cxpenses for these purposes.

Hislo.)r 1989 a l?4
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SUBCHAPTER VI

SOUTHEASTERN WISCONSIN
FOX RIVER COヽ1lMlSS10N

_ヽ′

V

33.53 Definitions. ln this subchapter:
(1) 'Board of commissioners- rneans the board of cornrnis-

sioners of the commission.
(2) "Commission" mears the Soutbeastem Wisconsin Fox

fuver Commission created tmde. s. 33.54.

. 
(3) 'Commissiouei' means a member of the board of com-

m1ssloners.

(4) "County" means Racine Couuty or Waukesha County.
(5) "County bo€xd' rneans the county board of a county.
(6) "Mrmicipality" mealts any city. villagc or ton,D.
(7) "fuver municipalitt'' means any ofthe folJowing munici-

palities that is located itr a coutrty:
(a) The city ofwaukesha.
@) The town ofWaukesha.
(c) The village of Waterford.
(d) The town of Waterford.
(e) The vilage of Big Bend.
(f) The town ofVemon.

G) The town ofMukwoEgo.
ft) The village of Mukwooago.
(8)'Surface waters" itrclude surface *,ater in draiiage

ditcbes.
HbtoD: 19, a.27.

33.54 Creation, fundlng. There is creared a Southeasrem
Wisconsin Fox River Commission for the Illinois Fox River basin.
For the purposes of this subchapter, the lllinois Fox fuver basin
extends &om the northem boundary of the city of Waukesha
do\rnstreao to the point immediarely below the Waterford Dam.
The board of commissioners shall govero the commission. A
cormty or riva mrmicipality may appropriate hoDey to the com-
missiou. The commission, a county or a river mulicipaliry may
solicit gifts, gI" s aDd other aid for the commission to eDable the
commission to perform tbe f,rnctiom irr this subchapter-

Eirtory: 1997 a 2?.

33.55 Board of commissioners; composltlon. (1) The
boad ofcommissioners shall consist ofthe followitrg persons, aI
ofwhom shall be residqrts ofthe coutrty:

(a) The couty executive of Racine Cormry or his or her desig-
nee.

O) The coulty executive of Waukesha Cou[ty or his or her
designee.

(c) The mayor of the city of Waukesha or his or her desiguee.
(d) The town boad cbairpersou of the town of Wauliesba or

his or her desigrce.
(e) The village presideot of the village of Waterford or his or

her designee.
(f) The tow! board chai.person ofthe town of Waterford or his

or her dcsignee-
(g) The village president of the village of Big Bcad or his or

her designee-
(h) The town board chairperson of the town of Vemon or his

or her designee.
(i) The tow,n board chairpersotr of the town of Muliwonago or

his or her designee.

O The village president of the village of Mukworago or his
or her designee.

(k) Two residents of the town of U'aterfod, x'ho shall be
appointed by the toun board.

(L) Tuo residents of the town of Vemon who shall be
appointed by the tor\!1 troard.
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(m) Otre residcnt of the villaBe of Big BeDd, v,,ho shall bc
appointed by the village board.

(n) Oue nonvoting representative tom the Southeas(em Wis-
consin Regio[al Plarming Commissiotr, who shall bc appointed
by the chairpenon of the Southeastem Wisconsin Regional Plan-
ning Commission.

(o) One nonvotitrg representative Aom the depdtment ofDatu-
ml resor]rces- who shall be appointed by the secretary of nanrml
rcsouaces.

(2) (a) lfa commissioner listed under sut). (l)(a)lo(j)isan
elecled omcial. hi: or her term on the commission nms concur-
ren y with his or her term in oIfce. lfthe elected official resigm
fiom the commission during his or her term in office, the elected
oificial shall epoint a designee to take his or hcr place on the com-
mtssion wrthi-o 90 days ofbis or her resignatioo.

ft) lfa commissioner listed utrder sub. (1) (a) to (j) is appointed
to the commission by an elected offrcial. as tLe desigDee of an
elected official. his or ber term oD thc commission begins otr the
3rd Tuesday in April of the year in which the commissioner is
appointed alrd ends on the 3rd Tueday in Apil in lhe 3rd year tol-
lowing the yea in wbrch the cortunissioner is aFrpointed. Vacan-
cies occurring during tbe tcrm ofthc designee ofan elected official
shall be filled within 90 days of the racaucy by another designee
who is appointed by *re elecled oflicial. or the elected omcial may
become the commissioner.

(c) The term of a commissioner appoioted by a town or village
board tmder sub. (l) (k) to (m) begins otr the 3d Tuesday in April
of the year in which thc commissioner is appornted and eads on
the 3rd Tuesday in April in &e 2nd year following the year in
which the commissioDer is appoioted. Vacancies occurring dur-
ing the term ofthe appoinrcc shall be filled by the towtr or village
board u'ithin 90 days of the vacancy.

(d) The term ofa commissioner apointed under sub. (l) (n)
or (o) begins on the 3rd Tueday in April oftbe yeor in which the
commissioner is appointed and ends on the 3rd Tuesday in Aprit
in the 3rd year following the year in which the commissioner is
appointed. Vacancies occuring during the temr of the appointee
shall be filled by the appointing authority within 90 days of the
vacancy.

(3) Nine commissioders shall constitute a quonln for the
transaction of business.

(4) The board of commissioneE sball meet at least quarterly,
and at othe. times on the call ofthe chairperson or on tbe pctition
of 5 commissioners.

(5) Aly action b1, the board of commissiolers requires the
afffmative '"ote of a majoriry of the members p.essnt and voting.

(6) Annually. the board of commissioners shsll elect a cbaA-
person, vice cha pemon and secretaD/ from its menlbcrs. aud
these of6cers shall have the lollowing duties:

(a) The chairpeisoo shall preside at all meetings and all public
hearings held by the board ofcornmissiooers.

(b) The vice chairperson shall preside at any meeting or any
public hearing held by the board ofcommissioners at which the
cbairpersotr is unable to preside.

(c) The secrelary shall keep minutes of all meetrngs ofthe
board ofcommissioncnt a.d hearings held by 1t.

Hbtorlt 1991a-?1,252-

33,56 Board of commissioners; duties. The hoard of
commissrooers sball do all ofthe lollouing:

(1) lnitiate ald coordinate surveys and research projects for
the purpose of gathenng dau relatiag to the surface wate6 and
groundwaten ofthe Illinois Fox River basin thar are located ina
river mrmicipalig.

(2) Ma tair a liaison \rith a8encies of dre federal, state and
local go\,emments and othcr organizations that are invollcd in
pmgrams or projccrs designed to pmtect rehabilitatc and manage
water resources.

PUBL:C iNLANDヽMATERS 33.59

{3) Dcvclop a public informatiou and educalion program on
issues related to thc surface \raters and gmunduaters ofthe llli-
nois Fox River basin that are located in a river nrrElicipalitv.

Itiltor]: 1997 a 27;2ml a 31.

33.57 Board of commissioners; pow6rs. The board of
commissionen may do all of the l'ollowing:

(1) Develop and implement plans. projects or programs to do
any of the follo$'ing:

(a) lmprove the water quali$. and the sccnic. economic and
environmental valuc of the srnface uaters and the groundtatem
ofthe lllinois Fox River basin that are located rn a rirer municipal-
ity.

1b) Protect or enhance the recreational use of rh€ navigable
waters of the lllinois Fox fuyer basin that arc located in a river
mrmicipality.

(c) C<nrdinate and integrate. for cfficient and eflective cost
managernent, any county programs or projects for the wate6 of
rhe counry that relate to any of tie lollowing

l. Swface water and grorEdwaGr quality of the lllinois Fox
fuver basin thar is located iB a river municipality.

2. The recreational use of aud public access to navigable
waters of the tllinois Fox River basin that is located in a river
municipality.

3. Water rafety and boating regulations for the lllinois Fox
River basin that is located in a river municipality.

(2) De\elop arrd propose to the county board programs or pro-
jects to make improvemeuts to the Davigable warers in the lllinois
Fox River basin that is located in a river municipality. includiog
constructing erd maintaining public boat Iaunching facilities.
mai ainiflg park or other open natural areas adjacent ro the navi-
gable warers. implemeEting shoreLne marrtmance reque\ts.
maintaining and improvin8 locks and dredglng \r'arerwals.

(3) Create advisory comeittees as it consideis necessar). to
apprise the board ofcommissioners ofthe information necessary
to implement its duties and powers. The adyisory committees
may include represetrtatives of the following: fishing groupsr
farmos; busilcsscs; dparia:r and other rcal property owners;
industry groups; public bodies; sailing cluhs; boating clubs; envi-
rcnmentalists; sciertists; conservationists; huJrters: and u.ater ski-
iog, diving and other spons clubs.

(4) Adopt any rules necessary to irnplement the duties and
powers granted to the board of comnussroners.

Hi.ron: t997 !.17.

33.58 Regulatlon proposed by board ot commlsslon.
ers- (1) ORDI.-ANCES AN.D LocAL RrcuLATtoNS. The board of
commissiotren may propose to the goveming body of a river
munjcipality the adoptioq modification or rcscission ofany ordi-
naoce or local regulatiotr relating to boating, reseatiotr or safety
upon the navigable waters ofthe lllinols Fox River basin tilat is
locared in a river muaicipality.

(2) Mnrur,'u srarro*m The board of commissioners may
pmpose to the govemmg body of a river municipaliry minimunr
standards for local regulatiou and ordinances {br muoicipaliries
to protect and rehabilitate the water quality of the surlace \xarers
aDd groundwaters of the lllinois Fox fuvcr basin rhar are located
m a river municipality.

Hblor!: l99r !. 27.

33.59 lmplementation plan, (1) Thc board ofcommission-
e.s shall develop an implemefltation ptan by April l. 1998. and
shall sutrmrt the plan to the depaflment ofnatural resources. the
county planning agelcy. the chairperso[ of thc countv board and
the county executive of the cormry by Apnl I . 1998.

(2) With regard to the lllinois Fox River basin rhat is located
in a river municipality, the implementation plan shall jnciude all
ofthe follo\r,ing:

(a) A plan for, including the mcthod ofpa),rnenl for. an €ngi-
neering study to determine areas for selectivc drcdgiDg, including

V
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of sclcctive shallo\x aeas of thc impolmdmcnt area

(b) A plan for clearing channels of fallea aees and other detris.
(c) A water use plan.
(d) A platr for operating the Waterford Dam v/ith a winter

drawdown level.
(e) A plan for streambank ermroo potection.
(I) A plan lor automating the warerford Dam with upstream

sensots.
(g) A plan for mailtenance. protectiol and improveme of

shorelines. banks and beds ofDavigable waters-
(h) A plao for access to shoreline recreatioual areas and facili-

tics.
(i) Water safety, bavigational aod boating regdations.
(3) within 3 months aller the implemertation plan is devel-

oped and submined uder sub. (1). the department aDd $e desig-
nated planning a8etrcies under s. 281.51 that cover each cormty
sball elBluate the implementalion plan to determine whether it is
consistetrt with the critsia for water quality plmning under s.

281.51 and whethe. the plao is adequate to:
(a) Protect and rchabilitate the water qualiry of the strrface

waters and the gxoundwaters of the lllinois Fox fuver basin that
are located in a river muaicipality.

O) Protect and enhance the recrcatioial use ofthe Davigable
waters of the tllinois Fox fuver basin that are located in a river
municipaliry.

(c) lncrease water atrd hoating salety oo the navigable waters
of the lllinois Fox Rivet basin that are located iD a river municipal-
itv.

Itiltorl: l99r n 2?

33.60 Budget proposals. (1) (a) The commissim's fiscal
year shall be a caletrdar ycar. A$ually, the board ofcommission-
ers shall prepare a proposed budget for the commission's activi-
ties, plans, programs or projects uDder this subchapter.

(b) The budget shall include all of the folloE ing elerne s:

l. A li$ of all anticipated rev@ue from all sources during the
upcoming year

Upd8ted 01-02 Vns.Staも_Databl鵬,e 14
υπOFF7CiЙι τEXτ

2. A list of all proposcd approlriarions for each acri\ity and
rcserve account for the upcoming year.

3. Actual reveoues aDd expendih{es for the preceding year.
ifapplicable.

4. Actualrevenue and expenditues for the curreot year.

5. Estimated revenues and expendin-res ftn the balance ofthe
cufreDt year.

6. A list. by fund. of all anticipated unexpetrded or unappro-
priated balances and all surpluses.

(c) The commission shall publish as a class I notice rmder ch.
985 in Racine County aod i]r W8ukesba County. ar lea$ l5 days
before the public hearing. a summary of the budgel a notice of the
place where a copy of the budget is located for public irspection
and a notice of the time aod place for a public hearing ol1 the bud-
Bct.

(d) The summary required uoder par. (c) shall include all ofthe
following frr the proposed budget, for thc budget in effect ard for
the budget ofthe preceding year, ifapplicable:

I . All expenditures, by major expenditure category.

2. All revenues, by major revenue source,

3. Any lmarcing source md use not included under suMs. L
and 2.

4. All beginning and year end firrrd balances.
(2) Not less than 15 days after publication of the summary oI

the budget and ofthe notices required rmder sub. (l ) (c). the board
ofcommissiooen shatl hold a public hearing at the time aDd place
s?ecified in tlre notice. At the hearing, any resident or ta.&ayer of
a cormty shall have the opporttrnity to be head on the proposed
budget. The buGer h€adng may be adjoumed from time to time.
At the heaing the board of commissioners nray adopt changes to
the budget.

(3) After the public hearing, the boerd ofcommissioners shall
submit the proposed budget to Racirc County aod to Waulesha
Cormty for incorporarion into each cotmty's budget to be subject
to any review procedures lhat ryply to a coutrty budget uoder ss.
59.60 and 65.90.

ttistory: I99i .. 27,252-
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AN ACf o renumber 281 .68 (2) and 28 I .68 (3); ,, renumber and smend 33 .30 (2); to amerul 33 .26 (3), 33 .29 (3)

(b),33.30 (3) (intro.), 33.30 (3) (b), 33.30 (4) (d), 33.305 (2), 33.31 (4), 33.32 (s),33.33 (l),281.68 (lm), 281.68
(2) (tide) and 281.68 (3) (ttJe); and u oeae 33.29 (l) (0. 3329 (t) (e), 3330 (2) (b), 33.30 (2m), 33.305 (4), 281.68
( 1t), 281.68 (2) (b) and 281.68 (3) Og) ofthe statutes; relating to: public inland lake protection and rehabilitation
disfict meetings, duties of members ofthe district's board of commissioners, lake monitoring conracts, ard gmnting
rule-ma-king authoriry
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The people of the state of Pl4sconsin, ruptesented in
senate and sssembly, do enaa rc follows:

Strc'rroN 1. 33.26 (3) ofthe statutes is amended to
read:

33.26 (3) The committee shall rcport to tlle county
board within 3 months after the date of the hearing.
Within 6 months after the date ofthe hearing, the board
shall issue it.s order under this subsection. Ifthe board
finds, after consideration of the committee's rcport and
any other evidence submitted to tIrc board, that the peti-
tion is signed by the re4uisite owners as provided in s.

3 3.25, that lhe proposed district is necessary, thar the pub-
lic health, comfort, convelience, necessity or public wel-
farc will be promoted by the establishment ofthe district,
and that the propeft-v to be included in the district witl be
benefited by the establishment theresC aad that{ema.
tien ofthe proposed distr-ict will-eet eansc er+es*ibute
to l€{rg-{a*gc €nviroefirel}tet psllut ins-
299$1 {4), the baard, by order, shall declare its findingq
shatl establish the boundaries and shall declare the dis-
trict oryanized and give il a corporate name by which it
shall be Lrrown. Thereupon the district shall be a body

Date of gnactment

Date of publication*
April 16,2004
Aprit 30,2004

corporate with tlle powen of a mmicipal corporation for
the purposes of carying out this chapter. lf the board
does not so fir4 tfie board, by order shall declare is find-
ings and deny the petition.

SECTIoN 2. 33.29 (l) (0 ofthe statutes is created to
read:

33.29 (l) (0 Scbeduling the annual meeting ofthe
district.

SEcrroN 3. 33.?9 (l) (g) ofthc statutes is created to
read:

33.29 (1) (g) Preparing the proposed annual budget
for prcsentatior at tle annual meeting ofthe district. The
proposed annual budgct shall include all ofthc following:

l. A list of all existing indebtedness and all antici-
pated revenue from all sources during the ensuing year.

2. A list ol all proposed appropriations for each
deparbn€nt, activity, and reserve account during the
ensuing year.

3. The actual revenues aod expenditures ior the pre-
ceding year.

4. The actual revenues and expenditures fo! not lgss
than the first 6 months ofthe current year.

5. The estimated revenues and expenditurcs for the
balance of the curent year.

* Secrion 991 .l l. WrscoNsr\- Sr^rtrEs 2m I -O2 : Effective date of acts. "Every act and every ponion of an act enactcd by the legislature over
fie govemor's panidl veto \r'hich does not expressty prescribe lie time wh€n it takes efect shall tak€ etre.l on rhe day afier irs date ofpublicarion
as de sigDated" b), tbe secreury of sBte irb e dale of publicaliot] lnay Do! be more &an I 0 u,orking drys after Lhe d.a1. of enactm enll
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tion, the boards of commissioners of merging districts
shalt act jointty until the next annual o( special meeting
whichever occurs first. at \r,hich time the board of the
merged district shall be conformed to the requirements
specified in s- 33-28. The goveming body ofthe cormty,
town. village or city having the largest portion by valua-
tion within the district shall make the appointnents Lmder
s. 33.28 {2). +h€+yh*E-sf$€fe{€e€f+€ Bqine{is-
H€ts+pply+€lh€ {t€*ly€{€a+€

SEcrroN 16. 281.68 (1m) ofthe statutes is amended
to read:

281.68 (1m) hJRrosES oF GRANTS ANp coNT&{crs.
The deparhent shall develop and ndminister a financial
assistance program to provide lake management plal-
ning grants and to award contracts under sub. (lt) for pro-
jects to provide informatioD aod education on the use of
lakes and natural lake ecosystems and on the quality of
water in lakes ard the quality ofnahral lake ecosystems.

SECnoN 17. 28 1.68 ( l0 of the statutes is created to
read:

281.68 (1t) LAriE MoNnoRNC coNrRACrs. The
departnent may award contracts to public groups or per-
sons for the creation and support ofa statewide lake mon-
itoring networh The contracts may include payments for
the costs ofall ofthe following:

(a) Training, equipment, and supplies necessary for
water quality sample collection.

(b) Handliug shipping, and laboratory analysis of
water samples.

2003 Wsconsill Act 275

(c) Developing, maintaining, and managing a state-
wide database system for entering, tacking, evaluating
and reporting water quality results.

(d) Producing and distributing water quality results
and reports.

SECnoN 18. 281.68 (2) (title) of the stahrtes is
amended to read:

281.68 (2) (title) AMou]'rr oF GRANTS ANp coN-
TRACTS,

SEC"TIoN 19. 281.68 (2) ofthe statutes is renumbered
281.68 (2) (a).

Stcnor 20. 281.68 (2) ft) of the statutes is created
to read:

28 I .68 (2) (b) The total amount of lake monitoring
contracts for each fiscal year may not exceed l0 percent
ofthe total amount appopriated under s. 20.370 (6) (ar).

SECIroN 21. 281.68 (3) (title) of the statutes is
amended to read:

281.68 (3) (title) RULES FoR cRANrs ANp coNrRACrs.
SECTIoN 22. 281.68 (3) of the statutes is renumbered

281.68 (3) (a).

SEcrroN 23. 281.68 (3) (bg) ofthe statutes is created
to read:

281.68 (3) (bg) The deparftient shall promulgate
rules for the adminisFation ofthe lake monitoring con-
t"acts program- which shall speciff rlre etigible activities
and qualifications for participation in the statewide lake
monitoring network.

-3 -


